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GRANT AND VICTORY !
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ENLARGEMENT.
For some time We havebeen hampered

by the press of advertisements on our
columns, and have been compelled from

time to time to decline them for want

of room. We have the gratification
of announcing that we have near-
ly completed arrangements for the ..m0
IAABGEKENT of our paper, whieh will
enable tie to meet the demands of busi-
ness men, and at the same time increase

the amoun tofreading matter. Weexpect
to make the enlargement in a few weeks,
nbt later than the Ist of July. This step
will involve a considerable additional
expense but will enable us to furnish a
more interesting and effective sheet dur-
ing the' important campaign on which
we are-now entering. With this brief
announcementwesolicit the active agen-
cy of our friends for an increased circu-
lation.

TERMS
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE;

SlrAny of ,onr present subscribers gill ft,NAVA A

credit of60 cents ontheir accounts An each new Warne
they say send in with the amountof subacript ion (62.00)
In advance—in other words, a 'annex of 50 cents for

each newsubscribes thus sant to us.

FOR CAMPAIGN UNTIL NOVEMBER 15.
Snots Corr, $0.75
Frvz Corns, 3.00
Thor Copts, 5.00

THE PRESIDENCY

• While the Republicans are closing up
their ranks, with unusual.hannony and
enthusiasm, under the lead of GRANT
and COLFAX., the Democracy are in a
_4!peck of. trouble." Their Convention
meets in New York on the 4th of July,
and the effortall round is to scare up a
candidate for President of sufficient
strength to make a decent show in con-
testing the field with the conqueror of
the Rebellion. Thus far GRANT bids
fair to walk over the course, without se-
rious competition. The trouble lies in
the fact that the Democratic party is
hopelessly divided, the various factions
waging a bitter warfare upon each other;
and the leaders, since the nominationof
GRANT and COLFAX, have been nervous-
ly casting about for candidates accepta-
ble to the various factions.

PENDLETON, ofOhio, is the favorite of
the West and the original 'Amon pure
Copperhead wing of the party, who
sympathized with the South during the
Rebellion and opposed the War. He is
probably their strongest man—possessed
of fairabilities—has never concealed his
oppositionto the War, and will command
the enthusiastic support of the rank and
file who have been thoroughly indoctri-
nated with the treasonable uttentnces and
repudiation tendencies of the Copper-
head presses.

On the other hand, the War Democra-
cy, lead by Gen. HALPINE, of the New
York Citizen, oppose PENDLETON'S
nomination as the forerunner of sure
defeat—denounce him as a Copperhead,
whose nomination four years ago was a
dead weight and accomplished the de-
feat of - McCLELLAN—and demand the
nomination of HANCOCK as a concession
to the soldiers, and the only possible
means of staying the popular tide run-
ning so strongly in favor of GRANT. A
pseudo Soldier's Convention has been
called to meet in New York, in the inter-
est of HArrcocsr, and to press his nomi-
nation on the Convention.

To'which movement the PENDLETON
'men reply with indignant protests as a
swindle and selling out of the principles
of the, party—that it was not PIZIDLE-
TON'S weakness that lost the election in
1864, but the bungling work of the Chi-
cago Convention In putting McCEELAN
at the head of the ticket and ignoring
the true banes of the day—and that the
nomination of Hericocx, while it might
be a sop to some so-called War Demo-
=hi, would be but a repetition of the
Chicago blunder, which the rank and
Ale will neversubmit to. IkticK POKE-
Boy denounces Haricoor as a "military
satrap," a "butcher," whose hands are
stained with the blood of Southern pa-
triots, who helped to murder Mrs. Sun-
ZATT, and who never_ can receive the
support of the Democratic'party ; while
VALanDINOHAM, through his organ,
„OWNfair notice to Gen. HALPINEand hit
eis-haboreis in the HANCOCK movement,
-thatthere are more than 1, 500;000 peace
Ikenoerats, who will neve;agree to sup-
port any man whoserecord is not a clean
one as to all participation in the War

subjugate the Southern States, and
litSt the nomination of a simon pure
Police` Denixtrnt—in other words an un-
autunite(' Copperhead---ean alone coin-

' liiand the confidence and votes of the
feted men who fought Black Itepubli-
'emboli throughoutthe Wu,

In view of These complict4lo4lBl vari'
one evacuees have been held at New
York and Washington during the last
month, by noted Democratic wifrwork-
ars, .wkio cam little for principle but
=IA kr spoils, to "fix up" matters, ifp osotk le, Various names have beensug-
gested by way of compromise, but as
listpsoue caucusfixestic the slate, anoth-
errutn .it out. Gov. Szvatoun, of New
Toth, Gov. EMIL= of Connecticut,
Senator Butiatumut of Indiana, Gen.

;Rua% of,lifiaecatri, have each in turn
been pronouncedthe "coming pin," but
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—probably *man the ufAle hat
been more eiSPdiy !Awed 1614 loili*t4
Coppettearivresa. would be Au*
turn of the political tables if Mr. CHASE
were now !selected as the leader of a
protlaveg.,enti-univenialsuffrage, anti-
national bank, repudiating -"Democracy.
UM, --Pmfonottielv. itself reveal!! the dee-
perste condition of the party and the hu-
miliating shifts to which it is.willing to
resort to regain political power. And
yet the eRABE movement is a formida-
ble oneand may control the July Con-
vention. The Manhattan Club, the aria-
teccatic Democratic club of New York,
has pronounced in his favor, while the
New York World,N. Y. Herald, Wash-
ington Intelligencer, and other papers,
cordiall yendorse the movement, as es-
sential to the salvation of the party:

.80 it goes. With the Democracy con-
fused and bewildered-torn by internal
dissensions and warring factions—with-
out settied principles or bond of union—-
weighed down by thetetrible loadof in -
tartly growing out of their infidelity to
the country in its hour of trial—repudi-
ated by the loyal masses, and hated by
the soldier heroes who, in spite of armed
Rebellion and Copperhead Treason, sav-

ed the Republic—inevitable defeat stares
them in the face. On the the other hand
the loyal masses of the Republic, under
the lead of Unconditional Surrender
GRANT and the chivalrous COLFAX, are
molting forward in solid column—their
banners floating proudly in the breeze,
emblazoned with the acknowledged and
every where accepted principles of the
party—prepared to strike whenever the
enemy shall take the field—and assured
of triumphant victory ! WHO CAN
DOUBT THE RESULT ?

SAFETY OF TRAVEL.

The verdict of $20,000 damages which was
rnoently given in the Supreme Court of New
York, in favor of a passenger who brought an
action against the New Jersey Steamboat
Company, to recover that amount in coin-pensation for his permanent physical injury,
consequent upon the explosion of the boiler
of the steamer St. John, in October, 1865,
will be received with hearty satisfaction by
the traveling community. The infliction of
severe pecuniary penalties upon the managers
and directors of the lines of public travel—-
both afloat and ashore—in every case where
life is destroyed or limbinjured through their
negligence, is the sure method of bringing
them to a sense of their obligations.

This strict accountability for damages re-
sulting from carelessness on the part of their
employees, or negligence on their own part,
insisted on, we shall not be shocked so often
as we have been by the recurrence of such
easily preventible horrors as those which are
not yet generally forgotten as having hap-
henecl at Angola and at Carr's Rock.—N. Y

Our last Legislature, so far from taking
any steps to protect life, actually destroy-
ed an existing and valuable guaranty of
it, by providing that in no case, what-
ever the circumstancesof carelessnessor
recklessnes or neglect, should juries be
allowed to have any discretion, but they
should be rigidly limited to$3.000 In case
of injury, and $5.000 la case of death ;

this arbitrary rule to apply to suits now
pending as well as those hereafter to
arise.

THE Managers' Investigation bad be-
fore them last week Hon. E. H. WEB-
STER, JOHNSON'S Collector of the Port of
Baltimore. The Washington correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Ledger thus
states WEBSTER'S testimony:

"Tlte evidence of Collector Webster was
nearly all relative to the raising of a fund for
paying off 'the President's expenses for attor-
neys' tees. This was brought out upon ques-
tions of Mr. Butler as related by Webster.
It appears that witness having learned it was
proposed to raise a fund for the purpose stat-
ed, in the several large cities, himself headed
alba of subscribers in Baltimore, composed
of three or four Federal officers and about
twenty leading merchants of that city; that
the entire sum raised wits twenty-five hundred
dollars, which *as paid over to Colonel Coop-
er and added to: fifteen or twenty, thousand
dollars, then already sent from New York and
Philadelphia, and afterwards distributed
amongst the President's counsel."

WE give in another column the letters
of Gen. GRANT and Speaker COLFAX
formally accepting the Chicago nomina-
tions, which will be read with interest.
Gen. GRAN-Yr, in his usual laconic style,
endorses the resolutions adopted by the
Convehtion, and promises to administer
the Government"with the view of giv-
ing peace, quiet and protection every-
where." A soldier in War, now that the
clash of arms has passed, he believes re-
lief from financialdifficulty and national
prosperity can be best secured by moder•

ate counsels, and closes with the signifi-
cant demand—"LET-us HAVE PEACE !'

THE Virginia Rebel Democrats Insist
that at the coming elections every man
shall vote an open ballot. This device
of tyrants betrays the baseness of its
suggestors, but will fall of its purpose to
dictate to, and overawe, the votes of that
State.

WITH GRANT in the' hite House and
COLFAX presiding over a Republican
Senate, the peace for which all nien are
ao anxious, will be Insured.

THERE are fourteen lives of GRANT
announced, as In press and recently
printed.

FROM wAsitisarox.

Hon. George C-Gorluun, of California, has
been electedflec.reiazy of the Senate, in place
of, John W. Forney, resigned.
;11'he Senate has rejected the nomination of

Gen. George B. McClellan, to be minister to

ICnOrtd. Reven dob►nson is prominently
iarned in connection with the position.

Mr. Stanberry having resigned the Attor-
ney Generalship to act as, counsel for the
President in the Impeachment trial, thePres-
ident re-nominated him :when the trial was
completed. The Senate, however, rejected
him because of his hostility to the Recon-
struction acts.

TheRouse has passed a bill amending the
pension laws. Itprovides that in the case of
the death of a soldier, who leaves neither
widow ner children, and who would be_inti-
tied to a pension, the pension shall so to -the
mother, father, sisters' or brothers. of such
eoldler, in the order named- •

The Committee charged with the investige-
dogtrot' what intloescea wereused to control
thee Totes of Patatiiis oh the articles of im-
peacitmeht breed to hive succeeded in trac-
ing $60,000 to the doora of a Western Sena-
tor, in the shape of twxi drafts,,but the dmits
wins cubed in idle n** of. =other party,
who cannot he mind.'

The conferenoe committee on the disagree-
ing votes, ot the two hopes on the bill to aa
wit Malone toreßtesentation in Congress,
Made a report, widehlwas muted to, and the
bW point :The otinualtise's report was in
subsume the bill silt eriginally passed the

gniciljentOmo,, with a proviso al-
km* theBate :Ohlinte its -Pcnunitudonas,respects 4bethowef IMAdnamt. dm, imems-
saiy formotent, botio make no. ihanip in the
provinfolni. pro thhillB the defellantilinpieii
ofmini. OD WWIOr Me oroft..
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tion—lloa.Seltuyier Coltax's Leiter of
Acceptant*.

WasuisaToN, D. C.. May 29, 1868.
To General JosephR. Hawley, president
re the National Union Republican Con-
ventian
In formally accepting thenomination of the

National Union Republican Convention of
the 21st inst., it seems proper that some state-
ment of viewsbeyond the mere acceptance
of the nomination should beexpressed. The
proceedings of the convention were marked
with wisdom, moderation, and patriotism,
and, I believe, expressed the feelings of the
great mass of those who sustained the coun-
try through its recent trials. I endorse their
resolutions, and, if elected to the office of
President of the United States, it will be my
endeavor to administe# all the laws in good
faith, with economy and with the view of
living peace, quiet, and protection every-
where. In times like the present it is impos-
sible, or at least eminently improper, to lay
down a policy to be adhered to, right or
wrong. Through an administration of four
years new political issues, not foreseen, are
constantly arising, the views of the public on
old ones are constantly changing, and a pure-
ly administrative officer should always be left
free to execute the will of the people. I al-
ways have respected that will, and always
shall. Peace and universal prosperity, its
sequence, with economy of administiation,
will lighten tht burden of taxation, while it
constantly reduces the national debt. Let us
have peace.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
U. S. GRANT.

WASHINGTON May 30, 1868.
Ron. J. R. Hawley, president of the-Na-

tional Union Republican Convention.:
Maur Sin : The platform adopted by the

patriotic convention over which you presided,
and the resolutions which so happily supple-
ment it, so entirely agree with my views asto
a just national policy, that my thanks are
due to the delegates, as much for this clear,
conspicuous declaration of principles as for
the nomination with which I have been hon-
ored, and which I gratefully accept.

When a great rebellion, which imperilled
the national existence, was at last overthrown,
the duty of all others devolving on those en-
trusted with the responsibilities of legislation
evidently was to require that the revolted
States should be admitted to participation in
the Government against which they had war-
red, only on such a basis as to increase and
fortify, not to weaken or endanger, the
strength and power of nation. Certainly no
one ought to have claimed that they should
be readmitted under such rule, that their
organization as States could ever again be us-
ed, as at the opening of the war, to defy the
national authcrity, or to de,stroy the national
unity.

This principle has been the pole star of
those who have inflexibly insistedon the Con-
gressional policy your convention so cordially
endorsed. Baffled by Executive opposition
and persistent refusals to accept any plan of
reconstruction proffered by Congress, justice
and public safety at last combined to teach us
that only by an enlargement of suffrage in
those States could the desired end be attained,
and that it was even more safe to give the
ballot to those who loved the Union than to
those who bad sought ineffectually to destroy
it. The assured success of this legislation is
being written on the adamant of history, and
will be our triumphant vindication. More
deity/Iy, too, than every before does the nation
recognize that the greatest glory of a republic
is that it throws the shield of its protection
over the humblest and the weakest of its peo-
ple, and vindicates the rights of the poor and
powerless as faithfully as those of the rich
and powerful.

I rejoice, too, in this connection, to find in
your platform the frank and fearless avowal
that naturalized citizens must be protected
abroad at every hazard, as though they were
native born. Our whole people are foreigners
or descendants of foreigners, and our fathers
established by arrast their rights to be called
a nation. It remains for us to establish the
right to welcome to our shores all who are
willing by oaths of allegiance to become
American citizens. Perpetual allegiance as
claimed abroad is only another name for per-
petual bondage, and would make all slaves to
the soil where first they saw the light.

Our national cemeteries prove how faithful-
ly these oaths of fidelity to their adopted land
have been sealed in the life blood of thous-
ands upon thousands. Should we not, then,
be faithless to the dead, If we did not protect
their living brethren in the full enjoyment of
that nationality for which, side by side with
the native born, our soldiers of foreign birth
laid down their lives?

It was fitting, too, that the representatives
of a party which had proved so true to na-
tional duty in time of war should speak so
clearly in time of peace for the maintenance
untarnished of the national power, national
credit, and good faith as.regards its debt, the
cost of our national existence. Ido not need
to extend this reply by further comment on a
platform which has elicited such hearty ap-
proval throughout the land. The debt of
gratitude is acknowledged to the brave men
who saved the Union from destruction, with
the frank approval of amnesty based on re-
pentance and loyality.

The demand for the most thorough econo-
my and honesty in the Government, the sym-
pathy of the party of liberty with all through-
out the world who long for the liberty we
here ft*, and the recognition of the sub-
lime principles of the Veclaration of Inde-
pendence, are worthy of the organization on
whose banners they are to be written in the
coming contest. Its past record connot be
blotted ont or forgotten. If there had been
no Republican party slavery would to-day
cast its baleful shadows over the Republic.
If there had been noRepublican party a free
press and free speech would be as unknown
from the Potomac to theRio Grande as ten
years ago.

IT the Republican party could have been
stricken from existence when the banner of
rebellion was unfurled, and when the response
of no coercion was heard at the North, we
would have had no nation to-day. But for
the Republican party daring to risk the odium
of tax and draft laws, our flag could not have
been kept flying in the field till the long hop-
ed for victory came. 'Without aRepublican
party the civil rights bill, the guarantee of
equality under the law to the humble and the
defenceless as well as to the strong, would
not be to-day upon our national statute-bo4*.

With such insfirstion from the past, and
following the example of the founders of the
Republic, who called the victorious general
of the Revolution to preside over the land his
triumphs had savedfrom its enemies, I can-
not doubt that our labors will be crowned
with success; and itwill be a success which
shall bring restored hope, confidence, pros-
perk and progress &lath as weal as North,
West's' well as East, and, above'all, the bles-
sings under. Providence of national concord
and peace. Very truly yours,

13Caultan Cousx.

AxZusups'pciernag, putoskintO lune
at the head of ItiFoldOths, Oran; of
Appotoidto47

frifriing"1141luirrnts.`
PHILUMAiiht7O 27, 3038.

ro the Voters of Pennsylvtoga
The National Convention ofthe %Tublf‘can party, with unanimity and enthhelsem

unprecedented, has nominated candidates
for President and Vice President, arid(an,
nounced the principles upon which they ap-
peal to'the people fbr Support. As to the in-
dividuals selected no word of commendationis necessary. Their deeds form a part of the
historyof the country.

No matter who the candidates inopposition
may be, they mast reprosent an organization
that was unfaithful to the country in the hour
of its direstperil and false to liberty and the
rights of man.

For fOur years theRepublic shooh with the
tread of armed men in a struggle to determine
Whether the will of the majority constitution-
ally expressed should be the law of the land
till changed in the mode prescribed by the or-
ganized law. In that struggle three thousand
millions of treasure, were wasted—three
hundred thousand hero-martyrs found in our
ransomed soil their graves, andsorrows its to-
day at almost every fireside, mourning /the
unreturning brave.

This waste of treasure and legacy of woe
were caused by the minority, in a fair elec-
tion, refining to submit to the will of the
majority constitutimully expressed. Sus-
pended on the issue hung the life of the re-
public and the hopes of mankind.

The only political organization to give aid,
sympathy and encouragement to that min-
ority in itsattempt to dismember theRepublic
and thud destroy our liberties, was the party
calling itself Democratic. At its last Nation-
al Convention, while a half million of men
were in arms for the overthrow of the Gov-
ernment, it declared the war for the Union a
failure, and demandedan immediate cessation
of hostilities.
"we were asked to spike our suni when the foe was at

hey,
And the rags of his black b tuner were dropping away;
To take down the proud name our nation had won,
And strike her brays bird fr hie home In the sue."

Had the polcy of the Democratic party been
successful, the genius of impartial history
would have written on the tombstone of the
present generation an epitaph of indelible
infamy and endless disgrace—that it pre-
ferred theRepublic should die rather than. en-
dure the sacrifices necessary for it to live.

The men and the party that saved the Gov-
ernment in war can preserve and protect it
in peace. The great captain of the age will
lead the loyal hosts a theRepublican to vic-
tory in November neit, as he led its armies at
Donaldson, Vicksburgra Appomatort Court
House.

Republicans of the Keystone State, efficient
organization secures r ertain victory. Your
party in its infabcy saved the Territory of the
Union from the blight and curse of human
bondage, and consecra• ed them forever to free
home • for free men. -In its early manhood
it his grappled and crushed the most gigantic
conspiracy ever formei tor the destruction of
liberty and free government. Treachery of
public servants or apostacy of trusted leaders
cannot stay its onward march.

With truth and just'ce for weapons, and
the hearts of the peo2,le for a bulwark. if
true to yourselves, a 'certain victory awaits
you.

"The price of liberty . eternal viggllalbee."
C .u.rsn♦ A. Gnow,

Chairman rsep. State Cep. Com.

POLITIC IL.

GENERAL Mead is an /minced by an Atlanta
paper to have come out for Grant and Colfax.

Tits Washington Republican—so long the
Johnson organ par txcellence—luis mot
ont for Grant.

A COPPIRMIAD exchrtnge calls the Chicago
Convention "a wake." Well, it was rather a
wakeful affair, and wr are going to wake
snakes in November—until which time the
Copperheads can slumter.

AMONG the visitors t Gen. Grant on the
occasion of the serenade Friday evening, was
a crippled soldier, who extended his only
hand, saying : "I have one hand left to shake
with and vote for Gen. Grant."

Is Geri. Grant'sproti st against the removal
of Stanton and Sherid :13, sent to President
Johnson, occurs this noble sentiment : "This
is a Republic where the will of the people
is the law of the land."

IF Gen. Grant reduced the expenses of the
Government $12,000,000 per annum, as the
head of one department of the Goverment,
how much will be theriduction when he has
a right to interfere in all departments?Tole-
do Blade.

Gzs. CHARLES F. littnzissoN, who was ap-
pointed a delegate from Ohio Seventeenth
District to the New York Conservative Sol-
diers' Convention, has declined in a letter in
which he says that he shall continue to fight
on theold line, and vote and work for Goa.;
COLFAX and Victory.

ASECDOTZ OF GENERAL GELNT.—At a rile-
bration on the 22d ofFebruary, before theinr-
render of Vicksburg, while all around wire
drinking toasts in sparkling champaigu, Gin-
eral Grant, pushing aside a glassof wine, end
taking up a glass of Mississippi water, ze-
marked : "This suits the matter in hard,"
drink to the toast, "God gave us Lincoln end
Liberty ; letus light for both."

Tas "Tanners" are a new organization at
Ogdensburg for the purpose of furtherint the
success of Gen. Grant. The regalia or uni-
form consists of a leather apron and ether
paraphernalia, commemorative of the lesi-
ness in which Gen. Grant was engaged ti the
time the Rebellion broke out. In joinirc the
army, the General did not abandon his busi-
ness, butkept on tanning thehides of tl4Re-
bels till the endof thewar. The Tanner] now
propose to do for the Democracy wliat faint
did for the Rebels. r pttGEM. &mass, at the close of his
speech at Milwaukee, very appro ' ly
quoted from Tennyson on the Duke o Wel-
lington, as follows :

"lie is our greatest, yet with least preteateiGreet tin council, great ir war,
The greatest captain of his time,
Rom ior wise moossznat."

The following is from a late number St the
La Crosse Democrat :

"At Jefferson, Texas, has just been Wed
the first number of a pa,)er called the (Mira
Ku Klux. Look out fe r dead niggers,*: •

• • • When rogue, lac Thad
!Revers, for instance, arrives at a ripe old
age, would't it be prope: t. pick him otwith
a pistol idiot?"

_

GEN. C. J. Haipine is a prominent New
GYork Democrat' and editor of the ken.

In thatpaper he says :

"Grant and Colfax melte a ticket bird to
beat. The wonderful military success of the
one, and 40 , great poillics 1044 K the
other, can't be written down or beatliedby
newspapers editors; and the attempt do
is a folly only worthy of the late
meat of the Democratic party. The ben of
Done hort , Corinth, most wonderhal of At of
Vicksburg, and finally of RichlunAd, 104°S athird-rate Genind, and tits literity end*san,
make him one. The gentleman,who hail
worked hisway up to tbe Spealrip at the,
Hoare ofRepresentatives, is not a bad:11141 those who iwy pink for gag
not maks a profitable bargain, Psi:lWO'then nano two leading names 'Winger,
dividingy or collectively, than the two spiel
have been pat forward, and If they de notreceive the support of theta:ok it 'll4ll 'be
fkosi oilosr than penonol 11.00111#r

it. Stift
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irtralillMonn.—A heavy thunder passed,
o --i ford county di the ult;„, the
1210: .g striking a ntuntier won..'Joseph Gohn had two horses instantly killed
in a team be was driving, Mr. Gphn himself
escaping with the paralization of the lower

(part of his body. James Caboy was struck
speechless, while in his stable, but recovered.
-Fred. Kleinman, aged 47, native ofaibrus-

sia, committed suicide on 'the tat inst., by
hanging himself to the limb of a tree on the
pike, 6 miles item Bedford.

Fmtrirr.m.—The yearly meeting of the
"Snow Hill Society" of Seventh•day Baptists
was held near Quincy on the 30th ult., several
thousand persons being present.—Edward
Speck, aged 17 years, died at Mount Hope on
the 14th nlt., of lockjaw, arising from an in-
jury to his hand several weeks before in his
Miter's min.—Over *70,000 have been sub-
scribed to the Scotland and Mont Alto Rail-
road, in the neighborhood of Waynesboro ;

$45,000 in the town, and $25,000 in the town-
ship. —A son of John Herr was last week at-
tacked by a bull near Waynesboro, and se-
verely injured.—Peter Lightner, of Cham-
bersburg, fractured the cap of his knee on
the 30th ult., by jumping off a railroad train.
—While Adam Wingert and wife, with a Miss
Ritter, were driving through Fayetteville on
the 30th ult., the horse ran off, throwing Mr.
Wingert and Miss Hitter out of the vehicle,
the clothing of the latter being entangled with
one of the wheels and dragging her some dis-
tance ; both were severely bruised about the
face and head, but sustained no serious in-
jury.—Henry Holler, of Lurgan township,
had his foot crushed and mangled while fell-
ing a tree. —Andrew Miller, residing ,near
Greencastle, was thrown from his buggy on
the 30th ult., and severely injured about the
head and shoulders.

Fextatalce.—The residence of James Per-
ry, Frederick, was entered on the night of
the 29th ult., and $5O taken from the pants
hanging'at hisbedside, the thief decamping
without waking Mr. Perry.--The execution of
Edward Jones, fixed for Friday next, has
been postponed until July 10.—The Exami-
ner says the primpects for a beautiful harvest
were never better, the wheat, rye, oats and
corn promising a heavy yield.—The Freder-
ick county National Bank has declared a div-
idend of C per cent.—Capt. J. Edgar Rams-
burg, of Frederick, broke his leg on the 21st
nit ; mortification took place and on the 24th
he died of lock jaw. Deceased served in the
Potomac Home Brigade during the war.

JUNIATI.—The dwelling of John Gordon',
near Richfield, was destroyed by fire on the
night of the 17th ult., two of his children,
aged 7 and 14 years, perishing in the flames.
—A daughterof Daniel Peck, ,of Patterson,
aged 2 years, fell into a hogshead of rain wa-
ter, on the Ist inst.; the mother was washing
close by, but did not miss the child until life
was extinct.

LANCASTER. —The funeral of ex-President
Buchanan took place on Thursday last, many
distinguished strangers being present —The
libel suit of Rev. W. V. Gottwald vs. the
publishers of the Lancaster Intelligenecr,
has been settled by the defendants agreeing
to pay the costs of suit and publishing an
amende honorable.—Daniel Hamaker,
(miller,) near Petersburg, had his left leg
fractured on the 29th ult., by bursting of
a millstone running at a high speed, a frag-
ment striking him on the leg.—Theodore,
son of Charles Kryder, of Lancaster, died
suddenly on the Ist inst., from rupture of a
blood vessel, caused by wrestling.

Wssarsorox.—Daniel Drunn, near Ha-
gerstown, has a Devon calf which weighed
118 pounds 24 hours after it was born.

Your„—Adam Sharp, flagman on a freight
train on the Northern Central railroad, was
run over on am night of Lila aoch uk., try tltc
1.20 train, being intoxicated at the time ; both

legs were cut off, and he died next day.—Mr.
Drorbaugh, watchman at the Codorus bridge,
near York, was run over by a train on the Ist
inst., and killed.—The Hanover AS'peefalor
says the prospects for a good crop of fruit in
that neighborhood were never better.—A
lump of iron ore from theRudisell farm, near
Hanover, weighing 3,250 lbs., was shipped
last week to the Wrightsville Mining Corn-
psalm—Moses Lemma, of Hanover, a sol-
dier of the war of 1812, aged 82 years and 11
months, died on the 29th ult.—The Hanover
Building Association has organized by elect-
ing the following officers:—President, Hen-
ry Wirt; Vice President, John Bingley ; Sec-
retary, Dr. C. W. Forney ; Treasurer, Daniel
Q. Albright ; Directors, George Thomas,
George D. Klinefelter, Joseph Dellone, I. P.
Diller, Edward Bair.

GENERAL NEWS.

Tug receipts for internal revenue last week
amounted to .6,346,580.07. •

Rzroirrs concerning the wheat crop in
North Carolina and Arkansas are very en-
oonraging.

Tax wheat harvest is commencing in Mid-
dle Tennessee. Theyield will be large and
excellent in quality.

Ia Nonn asserts that the opinion widely
prevails in Paris that a war will brake out in
Europe before the close of next autumn.

A LARGE number of clerks, Republican in
politics, are being dismissed from the several
Departments in Washington.

PAPAL Rzczurrs.—His Holiness the Pope
hat sentan agent to the United States to en-
list troops here for the Papal army. Gener-
al Garibaldi has written several very earnest
letters to his friends and to the authorities in
America, entreating them, on behalf of the
liberty party of Italy, to discourage the pro-
ject.

Tn* peanut crop in North Carolina, where
it is chiefly raised, has almost taken the place
of cotton as the great staple, and brings the
cultivators 'manually $lOO per acre. Eight
thousand bushels ort a single plantation is
ponsidered but an average crop, while from
ten to sixteen thousand bushels is not regard-
ed.as a very extraordinary yield.
'A sonoor. girl, aged fourteen, in Oregon,

Warren county, Ohio, was reprimanded by
her mother one day last week, and took the
reproof very much to heart. Soon afterwards
her mother had occasion, to go into the cellar,
and was horromticken at disicovering her
daughter hanging by a rope which she had
fastened to a joist. She was not rescued a
moment to soon.

ihkintaxRevenue Commissioner Rollins
Wit tendered lislesignetioki to take effect up-
on the confirmation of his successor by the
Senate. He has been connected with the
Bureau since its ereMion.Among the .rea-
sons he gives for oitluirawing from the posi-
tion is the misatletitctOry working of the Re-
venue establishment, in consequence of the
conflict withthe President as to the appoint-
tment of stdtable officers.

AP; C. CLadoott, a Aosoitteat pOlltician
and Dont* *esker of tide of the New York
ielegebbr, was COntletaCill the U.'States
Ohtlit Coot Ism week or whisky frauds
sad sesitoitoedto pay atlas of $lO,OOO and

man* two eers hoitfoolosont la the Pen-
. 1.Oltheet /410170e.—Deleilbte,haafrom Ore-

",IWOthat tboOrtlx,r4W hate carried the
Stateby, about000 majoeity, electing a mem-
ber ofC'it 000114, of the Leg's.
ham TlikfAlkitee eitmOlbeen.very close.
The itipiihnome mesh* it in UN by 837-

'Oteet 1214 Clakt -Will "Med' it
beet fete the Itepacen getup,

f!!,:~"x:: .
PanttaittiniTniaa.—The Gov of New-

York Si *nada bill autborizinglthe tam*.
tion, of a Pneumatic Dispatch Company in
NewYork elty (or the transmission or letters'
and light Merchandise. The meth of psi-
pulsion Is very simple. A hollow tube is
laid, a car which exactly fits the bore, is pla-
ced atone end, and the air is then 'exhausted
from the opposite end of the tube,. when the
samostpherie pressure on the car forces it
through the tube. The first line will be con-
structed immediately, and If successful, sim-
ilar lines will be built to all parts of New
Y2rk and Brooklyn.

A charter for a pneumatic railway has also
been granted by the New Jersey Legislature,
and it is expected that a large tube will soon
be laid between Jersey- City and Newark for
transmitting both light and heavy frieght.—
If this line should prove successful, the com-
pany will build a passenger pneumatic rail-
way throughout the State. It is said that
cars can be safely run by this method at the
rate of forty or fifty miles an hour.

THE Twenty-fourth Annual Convocation of
the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows will
convene at Harrisburg during the first week
in October next. It is expected that this will
be the largest demonstration ever held among
the colored people of Pennsylvania. Lodges
are expected to beprpsent from New York,
Philadelphia, Baltiniore, Washington, Alex-
andria, Norristown, West Chester, York and
Reading ; also, delegations from Norfolk,
Charleston, New Orleans, Toronto, Buffalo
and other distant cities.

Till: closeness of the vote at the late muni-
cipal election in Washington promises trouble.
Both parties claim a majority in the City
Councils, there being several contested seats.
On Monday, Bowen, the Republican May or
elect, qualified and took possession of the
Mayor's office. Two Boards of Councilmen
organized, one Copperhead and the other Re-
publican—each claiming to be the legal
body.

SOME of Pendleton's friends have been in
Washington measuring thecalibre of the Chase
movement. They reported that there is much
talk on the subject, but they cannot find
where Mr. Chase will get the votes to nomi-
nate him. They claim that Pendleton will
have a clean majority on the first ballot.

There is a hitch in the proposed union of
the Presbyterian church, by reason of the
Old School Assembly making some modifica-
tion in the basis of union which failed to re-
ceive the approval of the New School body.
The matter, therefore, goes over for another
year.

Ir is said that the President will not. veto
and more of the Reconstruction acts, but will
allow them to become laws without his signa-
ture. This simply saves Congress the trou-
ble of passing them over his veto.

GEN. Buchanan, who has been following
up Hancock's policy in Louisiana, ordered
the arrest of some members of the Louisiana
Board of Registration, but released them
again by orders from Gen. Grant.
G. Meade has been ordered to Washinz

ton, and left Atlanta on Sundayevening train
-It is conceded by all who have tested

them, that Dodge's Patent Ohio and Buck-
eye, and E. Ball Co's World Reaper and
Mower, aro beyond all question the best in
the market, combining in greater perfection
the great essentials ofsinaplicity, durability.
carnpactness, and lightness of draft. WM.
WIBLE. Straban township, is the Agent for
these admirable Reapers and Mowers, and
Farmers would do well to examine them.
See advertisement, it

,frperial 4otictS.

THE GREAT PRIZE
EIHIBITEAN UNIVELIELLI, PAUL, 1947

'SHE HOWE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
KUAS IloWt , JR

Awarded user Eighty-boo Cbmpdi?,,rs,
Tem lIIOLIEST

The Only Cross of the Legi,n of Honor

GOLD MEDAL
giveu to

11 AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES
per Imperial Decree, published in ths -Moniteur tulsei
led" (Official jou nal of the French Empire.) Tuesday
2d July, ler, In these words

Fabricante de ischinea •

coudre expoestat.ELLai nowx, JS. Manufacturer of Sewing
Machines, Exhibitor.

This double A at hon r is another proofof thegreat en
Teriority of the Howe Sewing Machine over all others.

SIBLEY k. STOOPS,
No 23 South Eighth Streit,

PIIILADELPIIIA, PA
Age for Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and

Western Virginia. [March .1.-31 n
OEORJE JACOBS t BRO., Gettysburg,

Agents [or Adana County

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
PRODUCE GRAY HAIR & BALDNESS

The use of
HALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER,
will restore it to its natural color and promote Itsgrowth.

Our Treatise on the Hairsent free by mail.
R. P. HALL At 00., Proprietors, Nashua, N. H.

June 3.—lm

TO THE LADIES. -FOR ONLY ONE
DOLLAR,

We are Selling Silks,swag,. Pry and iteetcy Goods of
every description, also, 'Meer Ware, Furniture, &c.—
Vet/stable Presents, from $3 to $5OO, sentfree of charge to
agents sending clubs of ten and Upwards. Circulars
sent free tostny address. WYETH & CO., •

Soccestsors to Mussreczx k Co.,
42 Hanoveret., Boston, Mass.P. 0, Bo:, 2931

Fob. 5..4m
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRII, treated

with the utmost success, byDr. J. ISAACS, Occulted.and
Anrist, (formerly ofLeyden, Holland.) No. SOSArch it..,
Philadelphia, Pa. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the City and Countrycan be seen at his ofilce.
The medical facultyare Invited to accompany their pa-
tients,se he has no secrets in Ms practice. Artificial
Eyes inserted without pain. No charge made for ex-
amination. (N0v.20,11167.-1y

Srua'a WINES are purejulceOrspe Wines and excel
In purityand richness most dour native vintages. They
are need in Churcheskir communion purposes and in boa.
pleats for invalids and aonvalasaeuta onsacs tof their
purityand reliability, . [Sept.lB.-ly

golf• Phis.
628 HOOP SKIRTS. 628

WM. T. HOPKIN'S "OWN MAKE"
"KEYSTONE SKIRTS,"

are thebest and Canna, Low Pam) Hoop Skirts ti
the market. Trail Skirts, 25 springs, 81.00; 80 'prim,
$1.20; and 40 springs, $1.45. Plain Skirts, 6 tapes, 20
springs, 1100entsj25 ;primp, %Cents ; 30 springs,3l:ls;
and 86 spriegijii.2s. Warranted in 61,07 raped.

*Oar OWN Make" of 0 1311101 f SlLlity_S,,"_ StevenTape
Trail; &avelto 50 simlass. i1.20 to Philoatx
Tape, SO toMii p,from Pb Cents to 12.00. These
Skirts are bettor Mum thosesoldbyother setab Nehmen te
legfirst Mass goods,and at mach lower prim.

"Our OWN Make" of "CHAMPION SKIRTS" are in
everyway superior to MIOhm/ Hoop Skirts before the
public,and ugly Mitetote examined or worn to cat-
Mace every_use ofthe hat. Manatectured of tie ,best
Unea.ll~ll9olsh Steel Optings,,ry soperMr tapas,
and the MANYtheanditie -IsmaMmot and 111•113141, of

Organ for durablUty end excellence any
nth SkirtOA

rt , to glisiottlityy, mid are lighter, More else.
tic, will wear longer, live more aUshotket, and, are
really cheaper than all others. .Nerry lady skolad th,
Mem They ant bdag sold extamthely by nonatuttothroughout this and the adjoining stales at eery aveem
ate prim. If you want the best, ask for "napkin's
Champion Skirt" Hits doDot Sod theta, get the mer-
chant with whom you dell to order than for you, or
come or send direct to us. Merchants wtU and our dig:
film* es of SkirtsMall What the/ need, end we

invite than to call our ...unitive
'

,
,flifief 11,1, 110 f ..,INTI: . , -.

•

T. spa atnemM Mati si*lsis aml MttheRetailt 4inet.Togo gmterallytend Ow*.
Pi Nibsau WIVW.OWO* ' ritkifiLHACTORY *ND 80448110* 09Y. az.

barna.AU *idTtlt di,4444.4*...
rik NI MO% 'AMAPAIOO.

FIRST CLASS' FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.R A hin two miles of Gettysburg, on the Harris-burg road, with all necessary Improvements,and in prime order. I will sell from 100 to 160

Acres, to suit purchasers. Terms reasonable.—For further information; apply to
'WM. WIBLE,
Gettysburg, Pa.

FARMS FOR SALE.

Sept.lB-tf

Iwill sell the Farm,
No. 1. Lying on the Harrisburgand Gettysburg road between York Springsand Ileidlers•burg, oontaining 121 41,CRE.S. Ida improsiments, nowoccupied by James Miller. Price $26 per acre. -

No. 2. Lying on the Carlisle andNew Oxfortroad, between ileldlersbnmand New Cheo.ter, containing 142 ACHIM, with good Iniprovenients
now eccapied by George3.llhanli. Price s6e per sere.Terms: Onebelt to be paid on the delivery of thedeed; the balance to snit the purchaser, either in cash.or in Ant Judgment Bolds awn less than 1200for No. 1,mai UNfor N0.2, to b 3 paid atninally with interest.leg:These farmsare patented, lie handsotnely and havebeen limed.

Bey 29.1867.-tt ,

DESIRABLE
TOWN'PROPERTY

AT PRiIitATE
TAE undersigned offers at PrivateBale, Hieold ROBIN Dl9ifiLlito;at tbejauctionof the Taney town and Ituunittsburg roads,th the boroughofGettysburg, The house le substantially built,etstime,'Sad (Natalia twelve large robots. There he a strong,never-Ulu Sprites ofDar rate water in the basementand 1 Acres of lend'cOnneoted with it. • ThelocathmIsa very pleasant one, Ind witha llttlenddltionaOutlaythis could be made one dribs and cennitriableland de-sirable homes In the bargees or ItsrletnitrI tiar.ll4leBT-U - AtEIN /WPM. •

. ,

WESTERN PRIMOUVIrOlt UMW
hays on • o Ito. 1, mooed.hand 4 llls-staltdol . CrOwli*Toms, *GI fa mg

_ zeigtOF' eiclalti.aki! ILA"

risA

June 1.0; 1868.
givnl AtOlts.

GETTYS.B.URG LIVERY
SALE. it EXCHANGE STABLES.
THE Proprietor of these Stables,

feelingtlutnkfilfortheliberalpstronage het ecolor*
received, bezelsave to lefermibepu bilefloat liecontinooe
the MPLItY 131181NMS et his ohtstand on Washingtonetreet,Ositroburg, near the Itielitraiiih where bell pre.pared at alltimeetoaoeommodatepereeaswitLanythlae
in hlSline.

110113P,COAC11118, 1it10013:2,&c.,
urnished at short nOticeand on reasonable terms, all
competent dr lvere sent" along lidealred. Perim's, will be
conveyed tootbee towns, or toany plattelD the coon try.
Mattockand Coachesare ofthe first elass,,and no painswill beapared tu make passengers comfortable Mal is
prepared at all times to tarnish coaches fbr funerals;
and also to partiesdesiring to go over the Battle Fieldor to 'lel t the Aprings.

ALSO—HODSIB AND MUL B 8
will hebought and 'old •tall times. Personadmiriontepurchase stock will dud it to their advantage to can on
to undersigned, as his stock is warranted to be as rep.
'mooted or no salt. U. baa a tine let of Morass andMules at present on baud which will be sold on reasons-ble terms. They ate sound and firms from disease, andaregnaratatted to sr-irk as represented: Persona, willfind it to thelradrantase to collet the old stand beforehiring or purchasingelsewbere.

May :'9, 1887.—ti NICHOL/It WEA,Pltit

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

IVashington Street, Gettysburg, Pa
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL

THE undersigned would respectful
ly io'orm the public that he has opposed a newLIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE MEL! in thisplace, and is prepared to offer superior accoamodationsin this line. Ile has provided h tuselfwith Buggies, Car.!lucks. Light Wagons. kc , of the latest styles,

stir/dent to meet the pubill demand. Ills horses are allgood, without spot or blenilsh, and perfectly reliable—-noneof your"old ci ipples," but all of th•"2.40" order.Riding parties can always beaccommodated and coalfortable equipments furnished.
l'artien.large or small, can getjuot what they want outhe most accommodating terms.
Viaitora to the Battle-field politely attended to. studreliable driven. furnished If desired.
Partin conveyed to and from the Depot upon therival and d‘ltrtare of every train.
Home bought, sold, or exchanged, and slwaye •Change for b Irguine given. Our motto ill "fair play and

no gouging."
gmy.Particular attention paid to furnishing Vehicle*and flacks for F111:1nrals.
grirWe flatter oursedree that by charging moderately

and by furniabinir superior accommodations, we cannot
fail to please every Cone who patronise, oar eetablialsmerit. T. T ?ATVMa,

`Xegal 4atirts.
LICENSE.—The following applica•

t ion to keep I.c tnuraht. has been filed In my of-
fice. with the requisite number of signer', and will be
ure,ented at the Court of Quarter Prrtaiourr 0/1 Monday
the 1:11f day cfy Jane,

D.& S.0 L:kViItENCY. Mountpleasant township.
May A. W.MINTIIt, Clerk.

OTlCE.—Letters- Testamentary
on the estate of Pyrite. Non, late of Ilimnipletis-ant township. Adams county. Pa., decedused.hav Mg beengranted to the undersigned, residing In McSherrystewn,

Con,.wago township, he hereby gives notice to all per-
sons trulebted to said estate to stake Immediatepayment,and those having claims against therms to present
them properly authenticated fur settlement.
EOM

31ICTIA ELREILY,
Executor

TAX NOTICE
VOTICE k hereby kiren that an ABATEMENT OF 5

I'}:a CENT., w;l1 be allowed on all Bounty and Boy-
ou4ll Taxes assessed Hr the year 18611, which shall Le
paid on or bellde JULT IST, lscs, unto Wn_taix a cutCollector. By order of Town Council,

ALEXANDER SPANGLER, President.
Attest :—.Tutzmisti CCIP, Feeretary. (M■y 211-141

hereby forewarn all
I perecns no• to vurchase a NOTE of hand of mine

given to O. A. WILLIAYS, dated May 16th,1368, A gent (or
the CleavelandLightning kod Company, as said note .as
obtained under false representations will:mat 000iidera•
t ion and I shall protest the payment of the same..

June 3.-3 t JOHN CHANHINLIN.
U. S. Marshal's Office, E. D. of Penns)lvaniti,l

Philadelphia. Pd.. June let,
r I MIS IS TO GIVE .NOTICE, that on the nui 4.7 of1 May, A. D., 1663, a Warrant in Ba nkruptcy Was ia-
malagainst tre Ettate of FRANCIS 1111.DttBRAND,
of East Berlin in the County (Addams and St tta ofPenn.
aylvania, aho has been adjudged a Bankrispt, on his own
Petition; that the payment of any Debts and delivery of
any property belonging to such Bankrupt, to him, or for
his nee. and the transfer ofany property by hien are for-
bidden by law ; that a meeting of the Creditors of the
saki Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and Inchon** one or
more assignees of his Estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy. to be holden fa Gettyaburg at the once of
W. and M. 3lcClean, &gra, before Hastings Oehr,
iteglster,,,ci the I .‘!th day of J1.7.N it, A. D., MB at II o'-
clock, A.M. P. C. ELLMI:KEI.Juue C. 3. Marshall, as Messenger.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
?NOTICE is hereby given to all Le-

gatees and other perlone concerned, that the ad-ministration Accounts hereinaftermentioned willbe pre-
sented at theOrphans' Court of Adams oonoty, for con-
firmationand allowance, an .1105 i DAY, the 15th day of
JUNE next, at lu o'clock, A. M., ris :

IS9. Thefirst and duel account of David Hoke and JE.Barnitz, Administrators of Michael Carl, deceased.
139. The third account ofAmends X Group, Admia istratrix of George E. Group, deceased.
14U. The first and Anal account of Louisa Glohrecht,

Adniinistratrix ofDaniel tiobrecht, deceased.141. Theaccount of George Royer, Administrator atthe estate ofDaniel Fidler, deemed.
142. The account ofJohn Houck, Administrator of theestate of Michael Sheets. deceased.

W. D. I.IOLTZWORTH, Register.May 20,1863.

NOTICE TO

TAX-PAYERS.
County Commissionerstithe this method of in.1 forming theTex-payers of Adams county that the

State Author ities no longer allow abatement for early
payment of State Taxes—but add doe per cent. to the
quota of each county that does not pay by the let of
August. The Comm iuioners therefore give notice thatin order to meet this demand Tax payers throughoutthis county will be expected to payon or beforethe 15T11
DAY OF JULY NEXT—otherwise nee per cent. must beadded by theColiectors in all cues. By order of Com-
missioners. J. If. WALTER, Clerk-.

May W.—,td

4illiutvl.
MILLIN-ERY.

MRS. LOU TATE
RESPECTFULLY informs her friend' and the publicgenerally, that she haajtust returned from the citywith

THE LATEST SPRING STYLES OF

BONNETS HATS, &C.,
In the Millinery line and that she is prepared to make
and repair BONNETS, HATS, etc., In the most fashiona-
ble styles.

*3, Her place of boldness le In Dr. T. T. rill's new
Cottage in Chambersbarg street, Gettysburg..

April 2'. =m•

1868. MILLINERY. 1868.
MISS McCREARY

if AS Just returned from the C9ty with • large assort-
/A meet of spring •• • •

BONNETS & EATS.
Also, Bonnet and Ilat Trimmings of the latest styles.witch, with anamortmeet of fashionable

Fancy and Toilet Goods,
eh.. Is determined to sail At the verylowest cub prices.

BEAD Y-MADE BONNETS
will be kept on hove, and Bonnets made to orderat theshortest notice.

Milliners supplied with goods to sell again col thews%arorable terms,and pateras with instruction, gratis.
April 1868.-3 m -

1868. New Styles.. 1868.
ROSA.M. MONTFORT,

uTILLdootkm the MillinerybaalnemeV V TOWN, end hulasratutos4 Shift Clity, al prepared to do any work ha the Millinery HDIN prosptt

HATS AND BONNETS
ofthe latest styled.. Also, Bat and Bonnet TIIIMXINGEIfor hale, trltiolt,lating Was purchased foetal; will b.socheap. Lineal deduetiou male to tame awhile tosell again.

Ladlea! Black acid While CAPStoads to order; all o,Flaad•dreaws, Vella Be all ofthe 41TRISTAlag &&WDrant and Blom)BalatIla• ' • '
April n.•

mato, Cam, *c
TIN-WARE AND STOVES•
THE LUWEET'A&KORTMET OF

TIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,

S. G. COOK'S,
(Forpuly lodrew Polley'.): idINIINfte al

THZ BUT COOKING4TOYM IN 1111 MAIXIT,
alaing*bkiare *a

LII DOMINION.CONitaomiss. •PUNDYLVANIA.NoNLII,

- shimmy sakes, &e.
Alooonioy oars oritioloo
sold so iblr oi of ale oat!tw attare wlll M

Apr1142.11168. 0. 0001.

A LI. luxes aide666lope._as*lamittig* akbogio juiptNull"WY Wl*asll, wmatfiti
4•llna gig . ' "

-7: !alb, &Ito, viditinto, ar.
DR. JAMES .:CRESS,

DRUGGIS 1.11
Store in Brant'd Building, Baltimore at.,

LITTLESTOWN.
HAVING opened n new DRUG
CAL STORE, and fitted it up In the beat styte, I offettiffstock of pure end fresh Drugs to the citizens of Littler
town and vicinity nt the lowest market rates, consisting
In part of

Drugs and family Medicines, Pure

Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,
Patent Medicines, Horse

Pow,lers,
Pura Spit!bil, Dyne and Drug !Atolls. Perfumery, Toilet

Soaps and Fancy art irks. A full iissiit tuislitof Bruahes,
Stationery,of all kinds. iligars, and Snuff

Earklo,re's Electrislifitgnstie Sow will wash with
hard or soft w ,ter, cold ur warm. wn,died .with
1104 Soap are made beautifullywhite,itliout bulling or

lueirig. This is the best Slap in n.... Try it. ti lswarranted not to injure .
Littlastiiwn, May la, r tits C S.

DR. R. IIoRN ER,
•

PHYSICIAN JXI; 111.'1 G(ll:S7',
Office Awl Dril l ; Store, 17 II A,: ISERSRURO • STREET

(; Err HUnG

advice xvitLont ,Large
OEM=

DRUGS, MEDICIN ES, pA r ENT MEDICINES, STA-
TIONERY, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, 13 RUS TOI

ET AItTICLES, DYE STLIFF:I, S[•ICES. JAR•
ING SOD 1, CP.EA M OF TARTAR, LAMPS,

COAL OIL,

PURE LIQUOLS edicinai purposes.
Dr. IL OLIEN, a r..1i361.; rctnt ,ly I chr.i.ped

bancin, rough Ain, ific

All art les warranted purr and gruuine
Jan 8,

A. D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

CITAMBERSBURG STREET,
Neer the Narnoed

STATIONERY OFALL KINDS,
DI1U0S" AND MEDICINES;

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

Ara`COUNTRY suppli ed at wholesale
city prices.

Feb. 12.—t f

HUBER'S
DRUG STORE.
Forncy's old ,S7and—Baltimorc .S7rf d,

GETTYSBURG, PA

HAVING porcLa.it.l tliia old :ant p.wolle Stand. and
laid in an enttfely new and lreidi Mack, cfrer a

full &snort ment, conatating inpart of
DRUGS AND FAMILY MEDICINES.
PATENT :SIXDICINES—A LARGE ASSuRTSIENT.
PURE LIQUORS k WINES FOR MEDICINAL PURPO-
SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS. .SES.
DYES 4. DYESTUFFS—ROWI STEVENS' DYES.
EXCELSIOR DYES, AND THE ANILINE DYES—TILE

CHEAPEST AND HEST IN TILE MARKET.
ALL THE NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
COLOATE'S. AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS.
FoRNErg HORSE POWDERS—THE ISMT AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, k'OUTZ'S, EL LS, DILL'S
PERSIAN,STONEBRAKER'S AND ROBERTS. -

STATIONERY-OF ALL KINDS.
CiHAIL4,TOBACCO AND SNUFF—THE BEST BRANDS.
PHYSICIANS' PEEsCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-

CEIPTS CAREFULLY COMP;UNDED.
PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUP-

PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

NtdiantA tarn iShvi ►T ALL ROCHA ,F THE NIGHT. Sight

B,711 at the tle.,

April 1, ISGS.-tf

ilcat state
PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

ItEAL ESTATE
The .übpcnher will offer at Public dole, on Thurtday

/he Ilth dettiii June, af 10 Wclct-le,A. Al.,on the premises
the tollowiug valuable Property, situate in New Oxford
Adams comm., Pc. viz:

No. 1, A half Acre of Ground,
fronting on the turnpike. with the improvements t here-
on, for thejemt years the homestead of the under-signed:

No. 2, One-fourth an Acre, w
the improvements thereon. adj,iaing the former.

No. 3, Lot of Ground, adjoining
New Oxford on the east, whereon is erected the buildingof the New Oxford het:tote, and tail out in BuildingLots, containing one-fourth of an Acre of ground each,
fronting the Turnpike and high street, and extending
the town eastward.

No. 4, Five Lots of Ground, con-
taining together 1.13 Acres, more or leas, close to New Oz.ford. and fronting on the Turnpike leading to York—-
every lot accessible frog the turnpike. The above laud
is all in a prime state of cultivation, and will be sold en-
tire or in parcel.. as may suit purchasers.

The town ofNei Oxford is a prieperingand handsome
•illage, on the line of the Gettysburg and Hanover Rail-
road,'l.o miles from Hanover, proverbially healthy, and
a favoriteretreat, in the hot season, of citizens of Balti-
more, with which city there la communication by rail-
road twice a day. (Sundays excepted,) in about:I.! i hours.Washington is about 5 hours and Philadelphia ti hoursdistant. '

The COLLEGE BUILDING has a front of 60 feet. depth
34 feet, and 53 feet high, substantially built, and cansexily be transformed into an elegant country &eat, from
the topof which, by reason of Its elevated position, thereis a free prospect, In a clear day, of the whole of Adamscf.enty, and one-lmlfoi York and Carrollcounties—therebefog no surrounding* bill high enough to obstruct theview.

For farther informationaddress the proprietor, reeid•Mg in New Oxford. Conditions will be made known onday of sale by M. D.6. PFEIFFER.,J. P. Eogarza, duct lOCleer. Proprietor.May 13.—ta

A FARM AT
PUBLIC Set-LE

In pursuance of an Order of the Court of CommonPleas ofAdams county, Pa% the undersigned, Trustee ofof the Estate of Belinda Black, will sell at Public Bale,on Saturdaythe 911th day of June next, at 12o'clock, N.,on the premises, that valuable FARM, situate in Mount-joytownship, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lands ofWin. Young, Adam. Wert, birs. ,:lianer and. others, con-taining 116 ACE/A 45 Acres of which are excellentWoodland. The Improvements consist of a good two.story LOG DWELLING, Log Barn 'and other mat-build-ings with • well of water near edoor and an Orcharu.The landis in good order, and the fencing has recentlybeen fixed.
It will be moldtogether or in parts as may best suitpurchasers. Persons Wishing to view the property wilplease call on the undersigned residing near by,tioa_Attendance wiltbe given and terms made knownon day of sale by JOILN CRESS, Trustee.April =.—ta

'Compiler copy.
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